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; I The 'California Diamond brand,
lareo badde at 32 cents a pound.
9frespr)n4s too' tints eninty

gJffed Franiinetfea t (They t say
bedded there,- - we iiy "grafted nere
meaning the same thing.) Their
SZeent price for thelrtbest nuta
should mtian34 to'. 35 'cents' for
oar' best .quality walnnUs, for we
grow and pack a better nut, so
't1?! trade, whichi has
said' a" nremi nnl' in niit naN 'f

' BELtTNGHAM; WasbXpct Vt;
--George Ingersoll, twetter weight

of Astoria, took a . aixround - de-
rision oyer ; PrankJVeeks --of Tk-Im- a,

Wash; ln the piain event of
a smoker' here tonight. 1 w
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Resolution Commends- - Con

duct of State Men During

k '
.

The following resolution was
passed at : the city council . meet-
ing Monday night .in appreciation
of the work done by the state
tratfic department, daring fair
week In handling' .the huge
crowds that1 visited Salem. A copy
o fthe resolution was ordered sent
to f. A. Raffety, state traffic
chief.'

"That whereas', motor traffic
during the week of the state fair
just passed was the,, hearlest
since the advent of the atomo-- .

lie, and the Salem Police depart- -
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LaurarTfment, together . with the State
lTrafflc department of Oregon, on
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Tfi Ebiinore-- Reginald Denny.
iraHondh'InmUrngriome.'

.P8 --"" Poo? , Girl... Ro
mance" by Laura Jean Libber.

1 CapUolPahtages vaudeville.
placing the penitentiary under the
board ot control; as it is the only
ftate institution not now t under
the. board, so that the tenure of
office at the' penitentiary may de
pend solely1 u pbtt merit, as it does
At other state institutions. This
is the only way to remove it from
politics. We' can then reduce the
cost ahd liope; in time, to make it
self-sustaini- ng

. The candidate said he would.
too male the "board of control the
parole 'board; thus removing one
board and saving the expenses
.hereof. . The abuse. of the par

doning power, he said, was one of
kir C '' - -- '11sue srcnieBi - oars to me eniorce-me- nt

of laww 1.5
Branch offices of. the state gov- -

ernment were 'Hely scattered, he
Said; resulting li:ithe, waste ot
taxpayers: month'' He proposes to
consolidate such offices, effecting
savings in rentals and adding to
convenience of the public
' Completion of the Roosevelt
highway' so- - soorf as funds are
available was favored and Pat-
terson spoke-fo- r immediate atten-
tion to improvement of rerafbte
county roads, so that farmers who
hare helped pay. for state high
ways may reach -- them and use
them. He spoke for sympathetic
treatment of , the farmers' prob-
lems, for reforestation and other
sound policies.
; "As governor," he said. "I will
devote my. full time to the duties
of the office and will require the
same service of airthose who a're
serving the state under my direc-
tion, i Employe of the state
should, work for the state and not
as political agents for any candi-
date. What Oregon most needs
now is an 'administration' follow-
ing well 'defined business prin-
ciples and' anJeIimination of the
waste that comes from an admin-
istration ot politics."

BOY DIES IN CAR WRECK

AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCK
COLLIDE IN, LONG VIEW

LONGVIEW, Wash., Oct, 6.
(AP) Franklin Benson, five, was
instantly killed in an automobile
collision here tonight when a car
occupied by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. L. Benson of ' Long-vie- w,

collided with a truck driven
by Ted Gerkin.

The boy was asleep in the rear
Seat of the car which turned over
In the crash. He fell part way
out of the window of the ma-
chine, a portion of the top falling
oa him. His head was crushed
and his body mangled.

. A coroner's inquest will be held
tomorrow, it is said.

peace" bo'nd furnishedroseburg; Oct; 6. ap
Lawrence Boyle of Cahydnville
was placed under 1250 peace bond
here today following a hearing in
Justice court, where he, was ac-

cused ot making threats .against
Rev. A. M. Shaffer',1 preacher-mayo- r,
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Law of- - 1794 Dug, Up. to
Show.Atliletic Games On

Sabbath Illegal .

, t 9

PITTS BURG H , Oct. -- ( AP)
The. Pennsylvania 'Jjltte ; laws'
were invoked today
of Public Safety James: ke

against all Sunday spprs in PiUs--1

burgh, includng footbaU, baseball,
g0lf,, tjennis afliiQoits; A short
time.' alter , the order wjas issued.
Mayor Charles H"CHne, a Sunday
golf enthusiast, Bald he . knew
nothing of it tut "will obey it the
same s any .other, citizen."

Clarke had, previously issued til

police order prohibiting Sunday
football'' within the city limits but
extended the ruling' to include, all

two t6 thre cento over the Cali
fornia product. This is doe .to the
fact that, our vnlnnra rln not r.aA
th sllgntly rancW taste that many
pi we v.iiiornia waxnuut nave.
Owing; t. to the extremelv warm
weather of CaUfornia melting; the
vi iu me wsuihi woen is npe
or rioenlnK a thlnr thnt i tins
never: happened in the Willamette
valley.

Oregon will have about - sixty
cars of walnuts to market this
year; 30,000 pounds to the car.
This will mean 1,800,000 pounds.
and perhaps up to 2,000.000
pounds. They will bring a tidy
sum1 to the Oregon: growers.

Our Oregon growers of filberts,
principally in the Salem and Eu
gene districts, will have about
three cars, or perhaps 100.000
pounds of filberts to market this
year.

There will . be a rapid annual
increase of both walnuts and fil
berts for the market by Oregon
growers. .

Our filberts ought to bHhg 18
to 20 cents a pound, this year.

Mrs. If. P. Rtlfh! mfrtTrlar
Most beautiful hats in'Salenn all
shapes and colors; fnll stock from
which to make . fine selections.
Best quality. S3 State St. ()

, F.-.- - EL' Shafefa Harness , and
Leather Goods Store. 170 fli Cnm'l.
SUttr cases, Yalises, portfolios, brief
eases, gloves ana mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store. ()

CUT TAXPAYER'S LOAD
(Continnd from page 1.)

for state expenses," he said.
"No business could long pros

per it expenditures for 'depart
ments of the . husineas were not
well supervised. Budgets for all
tax-levyi- ng bodies should be made
with reference to a four-ye- ar pro
gram and not as though all of the
improvements required in the
state should be' provided' In a sin
gle year.

"Money can be saved to the
state by careful investigation of
the state's requirements for t
period of years and then by hav
ing appropriations made., each
year for those Improvements only
which are absolutely necessary for
that year. In other words, in
spending for tbe present, we
should consider very seriously
those expenditures In their rela
tion to future requirements and
future tax burdens."

Political control of the" peniten-
tiary, Patterson said,' has been the
cause of great inefficiency and
money waste.

"We have the example of the
appointment of six wardens at the
penitentiary in a period of six
years he said. "No private bus-
iness icould ' prosper) with annual
changes of manager, . no matter
how abe tjdji Xf&yJ)i
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er T. A. Kauenyw8i pui
s hardest test,' therefore.
Be It resolved. That the City of

Salem, Oregon, hereby acknow-
ledge, compliments and commends
the State Traffic department and
Its chief, T. A-- Rafferty, for its
able assistance, s not . only during
state fair week but at all times,
for its heartiest and

with the Salem po-

lice department in the adniinlstra-- ;
tion and"' enforcement of the traf-- f

ic laws, rules and regulations,
thereby protecting the health and
safety of the public generally and
avoiding, serious accidents at-

tendant usually to suctth evemts
as the gathering at the Oregon
state fair."

Passed and adopted by the!
Common Council of . the city of
Salem, Oregon, this 4th day of
October, 1926.

Doughtftn ft Sherwtn Hard-
ware, 28C N. ComX St. .HaxdwAre
Builders' Supplies, Paints. Varn
ishes. Give usA call, you'll find
our prices reasonable.
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Egyptian, who ia
enteted ,

her at
Perm State and. hope to tbe

I Artt eleven. Ha ia th first Ksypuait
J far, to enter gridiron- - aport. H--

ilayed bit back in the? Americana, eol-.Vfe-

at Cairo, bat there fcia mjorjn- -

Remt waa aoecer. . Ha ia almoat certain
WJ nuke Pens' aoecer, team. Areheol- -

is m 1 w now jcckihk wuuu uv.c.5$yptiaa hieroclyphie wuca look UKa
ii(nU.

MANCHESTER, ' England. Hat
maker here report an appreciabla

in th demand for "topper,"
for hiny, showy and wnkv silk hata.
Whil England iUalt i providing the
naior part of th increased trade.
American amines, too, ia. picking np. '

Mayba Raymond Griffith U responsibla,
hut that hardly seem possible because
the dear chap really ia delightfully irr-
esponsible, don't yon know. . i . Th
fint wearer of n top hat wan vJohn
Hetherington who created tremendous
tensation in tho London of 1T97." Ia
ftrt, women fainted, strong men etc,

nd he was finally arretted. Th sun
mon sreased him "of wearing in a
public tborooghfaro tall structure of

forms of athletic contests on then a jsTortli Fourth, street laf night,
advice of the city solicitor thitlA basket' dinftef; and program- - leat--

i Or-AWrrixE- Oci.- - CAP
Portland deieited iHollywood; "
S ax.ttiavwnes-ornerner- e: ooay
AJhome xnA ;itn.Ttwo;on UyWen.
deli Jn th second tnaiagrgt6 'the
Beavers a lead that the Stars were
Arable --to oYercome. Ih ?v

iScore - ' KL-R- E.
Portland 1
Hollywood 2 f '

i Lingrell and Wendell; MccaDe,
Fullerton and Peters.

: SAN i FRANCISCO, TOeL- -

The Angel . uncorked a keary- - iit--
Mnri hsrrara todAT to score 'an
easy 12-- 7 win orer the Missions;
1 Score i IwH.yE.'
Loa Angeles 12 ?17 ? 2
Ml uions . t.-iij- tw ,7 1 1

Yarrisonf and iHannaln Chris
tian and Whitney

! SACRAMENTO, Oct acra

iriento evened nif the. Berles with
San Francisco by taking today's
contest, 3 to 2. i J; 3

5 . gcor . H." K.
Ban. Francisco 2 5 . 4

Sacramento ... .

t Mondv and Smirch: Keefe and
M. Shea.

OAKLAND. Oct. 6. Oakland
won; an easy 4 to, 0 game over tho
Seattle team when r;Ielaney held
the visitors to four hits.

Score R- - H. E.
Seattle o 4 a
Oakland 4 . 8'rw

MilJus and Redman; Delaney
and Bool. -

Cobbs MMAeii ,c., :lttmber
and' bnlldlng materlala for -- every
purpose. X3et-- estimates,1dpo a at

i's;rr
Hallk A E-ftEl- eetrio Shop, 137

Court ; Bt; rerrUiras;- - -- electrie,
from motors and fixtures and aup--
plies to wiring:'-- Get prices and
look at complete stock. ()

Mf.:aBd.Mrs. W. A. Stewart of
Greensburg. Kansas, are' visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of
Pringle.' - -

J. M. Coburn is plowing for T.
E. Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William, Propst are
working at the Twelfth street can
aery.. . r :

School began, .here last. Monday.
Some Pringle folks attended the

reception -- at the Capitol theater
"on Tuesday night.

The Dixie, BaJwry-leadjt'joh'hig-
h

jlasa breads., pies, cookier. and
fancy baked supplies of every kind
Beet by. test. . Ask old' customers.
439 Court St, K"i

IffPErTCENTIHCREASE
(Continned from pag X.)

low the average. This year's
opening prices are - 15 . per ' cent
higher than opening prices of last
year. The association estimates
that this year's erop will return
approximately 19,000,000 to tbe
California growers.

The Oregon i walnut growers
have been looklne forward to the
announcement of the1 opening
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iich games were' Illegal under the
Srnday laws of 1"794.

The municipal, golf, course, the
onjj' public links in the cityirahd
the tenais courts at various pub-
lic parks, will be closed SuBdiy
under", the order. Many off he
private golf courses.Mroweyer arijl

outside the city limits.' "J t?s
W. C. Fownes, president, of '.the

United. States Golf associauoin
commenting on the .order, ' said:

It won't last long--. Every ;o
ofien the blue laws are dugVapr
but Sunday, is the only time the
working man has to play, and he
won't s have h.is privilege '4 taken,

' : - i '
?- - irrv.faway.

Cross ; Meat Market.. , Biggest.
busiest and best' in Salem. Choicest

steaks,' bacon, hams, satfsagei
lard, eggs.:mllkv Absolutely sani--

na)n'rlA.Cfia I M atary. siucon M. . . jt
New Sweaters!; A ; large , ship

ment just5in.fc$Jew patterns, iiew
shades, in the poj?ular pullover
and coat styles. Scotch .Woolen

'
Mills. ' (

Fry's Drug Bvore, sSO N. Com!;
the pioneer storevi Everything for;
everybody in the drug supply line
with standard goods and quality
service always

HULDA HA3IMOND INJURED, I

. POLICE HUNT DRIVER
. .

Hulda Hammond, a' teacher at
the school for the feeble minded,
was the victim of a "hit and. run'
driver - last night, escaping with
no more serious injury than a
skinned limb.

Mies Hammond was walking
along the left band side iof the
road to the feeble minded school
in company with. Miss Alpha;"WiI- -
liAms, also a teacher at the school
when she was struck by a car and
knocked into the ditch. Beyond
the--- injury to , her leg, she was
unhurt

Two - men in another , car .fol
lowed the motorist who, struck
Miss Hammond and succeeded in
obtaining the license number.
rouce are taTesiaS-iua- s. ... . !
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Members' of . fhe North Dakota
'club were entertained at the home
of Mr. aoid . Mrs. G. L. Cummings

a red the entertainment. The club
Lwfll meet next month at the home
of, Mrs. L. O. Hobbs, 2350 Myrtle

venue. Those present last night
fvere II. W. RIedesel, R. J. Lath- -
Top,. William fx. A. Briggs; G. L.
Cionmings, a. CiDDons, Lydla
Hobbs, J.. Crary, George Jones,
Ronald Lucas, ,Mrs. Arthur, Mr.
afad Mrs. E. ft. , Priescott and Mr.
fend Mrs. John Ivonme.

V - STUDENTS RETURN

r SEATTLE. Oct.' 6. (AP).
VtpUle pr. Henry ? Suzsallo ; con tin
ned on indefinite leave, of .absence
hspresident of the Uniyerslty of
Washington ? here t oday,
bee'n dismissed tby- - the university
regents Monday, night, attendance
at : the school:1 was reported 'back
to normal. .

SPORTSMAN HAS OPERATION

t BALTIMORE, Oct. 6. CAP).--
Commander ? J. - K. L. Ross, well
known . turfman . and Canadian
sportsman, was operated upon for
appendicitis at Union Memorial
hospital late today. The opera.
tkm'was pronounced a success and
bommander Ross was said at the
hospital tonight to be ' "resting
easily."

ixcunus LUmDago
itbothache Rheumatism"

wiicorUiris proven directions.
Handy "Bayer," oxesef IS tablets
Aiso ooxtHnr errand ioo --Druggists. i
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We carry. In stotkovcr 115 lega! blanks suited tonost any buslnesa
transactions. vWp may have jost Ihe f6rm you are locking for at a big ;
savins' as compared pomade order forma.' , tT

Some of the forms i Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms, Assign- -
ment of lMojtga?e,lIortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forms,
Bill of Safe Iraildimr-- Contit, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Xeaie, Power of Attorney, Prone Book?: and Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts. Etc . These forma: are; carefully prepared' for the courts and;
private use.. Price ofv forms ranges from 4 'cents to 16 cents apiece,
and on note books from 25 to 50 cents. "

i I i "my laatr. eKniate to irirnKir "n'd folk." . . . Well, her' to bigger
i fBi better timid folk I
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C PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY' r

Th Stetestrmit? Publishing Go
LEGAL BLANK HEADQtJARTERS

At Business fjffIcfJ drpuMiiooT

'fJf NEW YORK. His n is Of4 wmg Bang. But ha didn't,. Aa..tberrby Bangs as tn noTek aajcivx
ff's a iala. CTiojh; keep restaursnt
and work rd from early mors HIT,
evening, supplying tho chop toey.trad
with one thing and another. Heses when
he comes home to 'hi apartment ho
craves peace and quiet and sleop. Now
Chong has aa American wife who, after

. . .

the America fashion, ia fond oi ranned
music. She like it ntt and freneat

n the phoDogrsph. But Sang idea at"f eye to eye wita tier on tu asattar.
He can't loin in th fan. And hesid- -.
ho like pesco and lep. Bo when hi

ignored his atamnroas ottearpi

SAY ' B'AYER" ASPJRIN " and' INSIST I

tf
ed safe by milliohs andljrescribed by physicians for

3

iuiu, nc&u&uio: y

Pain'v '. Neuralgia '1

I JOES NPfAFFECT THE HEART;f V cv"11 "ept ta pnoBograpn going, Caoog
Jll distressed. He asked her to do-j".J- It.

Saa didn't. .Xoe did Chau sleeit.

larrsxanea,. in ponsnea vrientai lasa--.i AM - - - 1.1. 1 : - -
Chong U, now doing thbrty day. - BJareas nan aaifarmg pact t tse AJner- -

msrnHit public is thinking 'seri--

"iy ox rauying vo ma aavrmm; ;
Ton can pick your moral either wy. aspirla It q tnd stark of 8yT Msnufacturv of UoQoacetlcscicJesVT of SalicrUcscU
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